[Value of postoperative irradiation of cases of cervix cancer of histologic stage I/b with extensive infiltration (stage I/c)].
The separation of FIGO stage I b cervical carcinoma into a new histological stage I b1 and a stage I c (deep infiltration confined to the cervix) leads to an essential difference in therapeutic results. 5-year survival of 152 cases consigned to the new stage I b1 was 92%, whereas that of 95 cases of the new stage I c was only 77%. Hence, 5-year survival of stage I c patients is lower than of FIGO stage II a (83%). Contrary to our earlier practice, since 1976 all stage I c cases have received postoperative irradiation (Cobalt60). 5-year survival of 75 stage I c cases without lymph node metastasis was 83% when treated by surgery alone; 5-year survival of 22 similar cases treated by surgery and postoperative irradiation was 82%. There is no benefit of postoperative irradiation in cases of stage I c cervical carcinoma when the lymph nodes are not affected.